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pj theatresLORD KITCHENER,r lie .#<*„« «ôrghippef ___
of liberty and a friend of the oppressed. which the Soudan Hero
A thousand times I have heard him Impressions Wliicn ine a ,
quote the words : For justice, all place Hade on a London Observer, 
a temple and all season summer.'*—- “ Throughout the entire Kitcbner de-

He believed that happinesswasthe bate flg everyho<}y knows, lord Kitch-

only reason, and love thé only priest. the Peers’ gallery of the house of com 
“He added to the sum of human joy, mpns j.et me say at once that I heard 

and were every one tor whonvhe did ^ presence at this debate, in which
jTh,!”J3U*5iHi, own n=m« p!„ed ,o in.po.ttnt »
beneath *a wilderness of flowers. Life part, debated very vehemently and that
is a narrow vale between the cold and ti)e general verdict I heard was that it
barren peaks of two eternities. We wag npt jn good taste. However, I pro-Ef “v '”L ’.nd tSë I no.ince „„ opinion on «... point, tor

only answer is the echo ot our myself. I. was rather thankful that
wailing cry. From the. voiceless Lord Kitchener was present ; it gave me
lips of the unreçlying dead there comes ^ opportunity of studying a very
hopeTeVa sto^aodliMente^love can remarkable presonality at a ^ry illumi 
bear the rustle of a wing. He who nating. moment in his life, and the
sleeps here, when dying,, mistaking the study of man and woman is my chief
approach of death for the return of joy in life. And the study ot Lord,
health whispered with his latest Kitchener was So absorbing and fascinr
breath • ‘1 am better now. ’ Let us be- ating to me that I could not keep^my THEATRE!
Heve, in spite of doubts and dogmas eyes off his face throughout the whole “-THEATRE...
and tears and fears, that these dear evening. 4 ‘ *

-ÿmChms true of all the countless dead. And what did I see? In the first
And now, to you who have be$n chosen placé. Lord" Kitchener, whatever lie UlVmroU 1U llm IMJUIO LUVI1 Ittyilh 
from among the many men he loved to may do on the battle fieldsjTSS not able 
So the last sad office for the dead, we to effectually’ or entirely, conceal bir 

from the Skagway home camp. wive his sacred dust. Speech cannot feelings while be was listening to the

ed Camp Dawson will have 1000 before i mm btc changes a good deal. Tor instance,
navigation open, again. „h,n Mr. jf.lta. «nv.I.ing th«

The camp meets in McDonald hall. —— - [By Othmar.] - was especially pleasant, Lord KitcBejier
With locked doors the new' order tried' “ a beer in the hand is worth two in frankly smiled ; and again when Mr. 
the newly built paraphernalia oil the th bottle Balfour cleverly explained some of the
person of Mr. C. E. Severance, a mem- * ■ • things in the treatment ot the Mahdi s
bet of Skagway, who escaped without* * Many a;woti1d-be poker player makes remajns the smile grew broader ; and 
initiation. Mr. Severance started in at a mistake in his calling. Lord Kitchener nodded his head in de-

braved the thousand and . divorced wotnan is a widow, but lighted assent. ___ -r
one terrors of the trail, demonstrated his 8be can't keep off the grass. But somehow or other tHFgrim face
fitness to graduate from the caterpillar never looked to me grimmer than when
stage of the Chcechahko and is now a If I should à»k a man to smile at this smile passed across it. The large 
full-fledged Brother Aictic. my expense he will always smile at my strong mouth heavily covered with the

While the plans for Wednesday night jokes. typical military and. brush-like mud-
are not all completed, it is believed The man who bets mav be doing tache; the strong square jaw; the tre-
they will include a spread for the old man JT*fa®doesn’t iswl mendously heavy brows; 4he strange
and new members present. but thC °n - °qoC8" * glittering eyes ; and even the red-brick

The Dawson camp of the Arctic " _ » ' complexion—the complexion that told
Brotherhood has the unique distinction “Silence ia golden.,r. Did you ever so many tales of hard ridés fpr many
of being the first and only dtiïÿïHHôr- notice the scarcity of female million- hundreds of miles under blazing Egyp-
ized seciet qrganization in the Yukon aireds ? -* tian suns; all the features of a strong

ritory other than the Pioneers. n„_ mnn llri ilpr- aiw„„, admires fieice dominent nature were really
)eputy Chief George will on Wednes- nnother man he savs the^iglit thing brought out into greater relief by that 
r impart the secret work, administer . • ht niace—m>eri9i 1 v8 if Bp strange smile. The smile as it passed

obligations and start the Dawson r,8ht place-respecially if he is oyer ?be forehead seemed to bring out
off on its own feet—right foot | into even greater prominence the bulg-

Kings are not always as^oocT as ttiey jng forehead—a forehead that has what
uld be—especially if aces are Out- looks like cushions of flesh or bone just

against them. ----- above the eyes. The. smile gave an Something New.

jj^jï-awswr-ï. SSasaKS
er punctures. it alf the face seemed strangely familiar

Ice is about the only thing in this tome. I eould not make out why but 
country- that I have found what it is jn the end it all at once struck me ; it 
cracked up to be. was the typical face of the Irish resi-

K de.nt^&7i,=b,„„ri„

granted in «ne Y^kon. ^Lfd;£^ttT,ThtipSndife„“'

/Widows, are fetpales who have lost tainment which Lady Rothschild gave
their husbands ; old maids are fefnales in Picpadi jly one night last week. He
who never found them. /" was then in ordinary evening dreès sur-

ŒgJSZ SUl'St&ÿ «ion though be i, «id «o h, indifie.ent 
r cm to their, charms ; a statement I very

Havé you noticed that some Dawson much doubt. The general impression 
actors—like the egg—go on the stage left upon me was practically the same 
when they are a& good for anything as in -the house of commons except that 
else. I think the eyes far finer and more

beautiful than one gathers front the 
photograph. There is just the least cast 
in thenv,which perhaps adds to their 
impressiveness ; their color is quite 
beautiful—as deep and as clear a blue 
as the sea in its most azure look^and 
they look! on thé world with the perfect 

dtttOttOtt the man you can I directness of a man that sees straight 
* to his end—Mainly Aboqt Pepple.
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me Loiesi songs and Dances.F- a

to Residents of 
Brothers 

ring Trim.

itemOrder D 
the Not 
Put Thei

That Ooi 
DlploiEntirely New Sketches. 

UPROARIOUS LAUOHTER. « SUPREME JOLLITY. **

Every Monday night a complete change of 
program. Copae early and see the fun. Un 
management of

OPERA HOUSE COMPANY.
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mmWhat is . 
camp of the Ai
born in Lawson bn Friday night last.

mbers of the order from Skagway 
camp No. 1, Bennett camp, No. 2, and 
Atlin camp No. 3, were present to drill 
in the ritual and paraphernalia for the 
format installation -

to be the banner 
Brotherhood was

Max 0‘Rell,
author, visited 
J894, and upon

Me book entitled “ 
’ t* the work he ha» t 

ftf iag sketch of and
W-dent Kruger 

JML, 1 Mr. Paul Kru, 
I Transvaal, is a 

is one of the n

eJA I■ ^ f 1 ures of Presidem
Week. . J Rhodes-ali the p

SEE OUR new/ people. | country is centen
Thé Monte Carlo has recently been newly re- the pioneer of Br

fHted and is now the hWgomcst theatre in E and
the northwest. DropTfi and have some fun » ana 1 °

—......---■ / - ’ ' I the old Boer,
A y'X I pstri°tic, the ,a

HL f Ê 1 I interests, a wil;

Cm VV/t I bead nf a iittli
* I about 20,000 m<

holds his own £ 
foiled them me 
mscy, and once 
on Majuba hill 

! Who drives the 
h "African chariot ;

acts as a drag 
K Bis honor, the 
L African Republic 
! snrnamed by li; 
f (Uncle Paul), is 
I below the mid< 

his seventy odd* ; 
head is narrow, 

f large and wide 
, blinking, like tl 

i his voice so gruf 
| ja Is almost a ro 
|... the thumb is wa 
I self, when a ch 
1 day hurt this 
I clean off with i 

• E * He barely knowt 
| speaks in that 
1 butch patois sp<
■ can farmers :
I is, you is, they 
B half veiled, but

it is the eye ths 
on the English, 
does not speak 

E of English. La 
I although the i 
I late. I had the
■ dueed to “Oor

GEISMAN & HAUER, Props. Aubert, French
Second Ave„ Bet. Second and Third Sts. I i^tbefL^y

Freshest, finest, fattest" beef./pork and mut- /B to the ; pres 
ton in Dawson. Wholesale imcyreutIL SpeeUl » smoke Imween 
prices to restaurants, ste^niborfts and hotels. •• *• him to give me

" 1 ——t----------  ‘ B view in his owr
IR-TIGHT MEATEfifS AND—# jj» tewirin/^T

•.— ROADHOUSE RANGES M Press very kindl 
1 • acted as interpn

I do not kn< 
took me for son 

eËPglish, hut 1 
with little coni 

, 20 minutes that 
never looked 

teEhBttevët"r-as 
took some tim 
swer; and then 
weighty
slowly, having 
seven times in 
few words, is tl 

" ‘'on. “i suppt 
since the victo 
nation gained 
jnba Hill, the 
to England?”
. “Tomorrow i 
in honor" of Qi 
I have ad joui n< 

Here, td beg 
which, for caut 
a Scot. —-

“They fear i 
'hat the viei
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November 29th. Between 30 and 50 
ified their desire to
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applicants have sign 
enter the order on that occasion as 
charter members, their names to be duly 
inserted vin the forthcoming charter
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* * //Schlitz Beer. on
■ ’ THE BEER THAT M^DE MILWAUKES 

FAMOUS. > *m v-
BUY A BARREL.

Runkel Patent 
Steam Thawing
Polnf ^

&
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Mush oh. JUST ARRIVED.of the order are purely 
benevolent. No religious 

beliefs are antagonized. Brotherhood, 
fellowship and kindly encouragement 
under the many adversities incident to 
a life in this region, are the lessons 
inculcated. No man could make a pas
sage over the trail without learning the 
I.™- of An*. 1 help.

sho& e objects
H-SmUbt

CAN BE SEEN AT THE AURORA
(lom Chisholm’s)

For Sale at.. ............................... • .......
HcDonald & Dunham Warehouse,

2d st. and 3d ave., Day’s Addition;
Also at 3d ave.. cor 1st st.At His Brother’s Grave.

At the request of a reader we publish 
the famous oration of Robert Ingersoll,

: the grav^ ol his brother. 
Many hold that in it he admits the doc
trine of immortality. His adherents 
have ever claimed that the expressions 
were only those of a breaking heart 
reaching out for the hope of a futme 
life:

City Markety
u. delivered at1 - ■

idersr

A‘ ’ My friends : I am going to do that 
which tlw dead often promised he 
would do for me. The lovfd and lov
ing brother, husband, father, friend, 
died where manhood's merrting almost 
touches noon, and while the shadows 
still were falling toward fbe west. He 
had nof passed on î^s highwàÿ the 
stone that marks the highest point, but, do today.”
being weary for a moment, he laid They may, at*Ottawa, limit the output 
down by the wajside, and, using bis of whisky tc the Klondike, hut th4y 
burden for a pillow, fell into that can never regulate the input after it 
dreamless sleep that kisses down his gets here, 
eyelids still. While yet in love with ^ ..
life and raptured with the w.orld, he logger _knocks at a \ u-

______ Ipassed to silence and pathetic dust, Yet koneris door, as it did iM 1897. \ou
all, it may be best, just in the rauf,t now Bave the electnc button to be 

happiest, sunniest hour of all the voy- in tbe Pu8h-
age, while the eager winds are kissing There is no use of~"ahy of our girls 
every sail, to dash against the unseen trying to lace themselves as tight as 
rock, and in an instant bear the bfl- so'me of their gentlemen friends can 
lows roar a sunken ship. For, whether drink themselves
in mid sea or in the breakers of tbe *rZ5EI~V .u r. * \ .feither shore, a wreck must mark at last some of the Dawson cooks were to
the end of each and all. And every life, their bread upon the waters (of the
no matter if its hour is rich with love Yu1k?!1Vt Pr«t-V »ard on the
and every moment jeweled with a joy, bsh-that gobbled i^up, * 
will, at its clone, become a tragedy, as Let a women set her cap fry a mirier 
sad and deep and dark as can be woven in this country and it will riot be long 

HE the warp end woof of mystery and before he will be furnishing the dust 
death. This brave and tender man, in to pay her millinery bills, 
every storm of life, was oak and rock, . ... . ...
but in the sunshine he was vine and ,, This weather is a surprise even to the 
flower. He was the friend of all heroic ‘£,d«£1inhab,*ant’ and ^b,ff Isaa£- 
souls. He climbed the heights and left AftagU, m this count.y as well as oth-
all superstitions far below, while on iera. "H signs fail, the only reliable nawson nov q ,qo 

forehead fell the, golden dawninh of ^ather report being thunder. Dawson, Nov. 9, 99.
a grander day. He loved the beautiful, The. woman who does the human fly ~F«fe hae pf Christmas cards. Nugget
and was with color form and music act in the circus is supported by suckers office. ____ £
touched to tears. He sided witlj- the j^and. so.are a number of women in this Frank Buieau'e own .n.i,. 
weak, and with a willing hanÿgave country for that matter If ydti don’t at A c c<, or Fr.nk Bmèlu’s bl^tmUh 
alms; with loyal heart and with the believe it- ask—but. then, they are shop. Ktondlke city; thirteen year»- experl- 
n'iest hand he faithfully discharged numerous. ■ ' Ke sumpTd on°è‘îery “pick ^ wllh handle-

y AT....A woman goes to church to see 
the women wear. A man attends a 
Dawson theater to see what thpy don’t 
wear.
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Front StroetJ Dawson.E ■ mSome men came to this country near
sighted and read the old adage 1 ' never
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:Hardware . . 

Building Mate

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, LANl

Not an Aguinaldlst.
3E. T. Dunne, one of the njost prom

inent democratic orators in Northwest
ern Ohio, and nominee for congress in 
the eighth district in 1895,. is out in an 
open card to the Hancock county demo 
cratic committee, saying he swallowed 
the war sentiment of the state platform 
under protest, but when Congressman 
Lentz, ex Governor Altgeld, and others 
praised Aguinaldo as a hero, he could 
keep quiet no longer, and, therefore, 
he repudiated the state platform and 
the democratic party. His action créât, 
ed a big sensation. • —'

____ ___________________* » ..

mann

Froat Street, D«wa

MRS. C. F. BOGUS,
...TYPEWRITING^.

Office in Green’s Grocoiy ♦
_ÜRAND P0WE-

ATWOOD & CANTWELm

PCThe London Klondike Development 
Co., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. W.
J Joel is no longer connected with the 

above Company and the undersigned is 
the sole representative foi the Yukon 
territory. F. Ç. LIDDLE,

Hotel McDonald. .

...Photographers-.-
Alaskan Views, Outdoor Portraiture, t ini 

ing and Supplies for "amateurs.
Third Avenue, Opp. Dr. Bourke’s Ho

Dawson, Y. T.
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Clang! Clang! Cl
Oqee the hammer on the anvil. 

Blaeksmithing by blacksmiths, horsesh» 
: . by boraeshoere, wagon making -*1®!wagonifaakers.----

J.. STANLEY &
SmoM At., NW FIN. St
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